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Concerning the research of social capital, the effect of media use is the key point. 
SNS could greatly increase the weak ties one could form and maintain, because the technology 
is well-suited to maintaining such ties cheaply and easily. Researchers have emphasized the 
importance of Internet-based linkages for the formation of weak ties, which serve as the foundation 
of social capital. Because online relationships may be supported by technologies like distribution 
lists, photo directories, and search capabilities. This study examines the relationshipbetween use of 
WeChat, a popular social media application, and the formation and maintenance of social capital. 
In addition to assessing bonding and bridging social capital, we explore a dimension of social capital 
that assesses one’s ability to stay connected with members of a previously inhabited community, 
which we call maintained social capital. We also used trust, life satisfaction and political 
engagement as the measurements of social capital in this paper. 
This paper focuses on the college students’ use of media and using the questionnaire as the 
research methods, collecting 201 valid samples. Regression analyses conducted on results from a 
survey of undergraduate students (N = 201) suggest a strong association between intensive use of 
WeChat and the six types of social capital.The way of using WeChat also has the correlation with 
the social capital. Using WeChat moments had the strongest relationship with maintainingsocial 
capital and political engagement, both online and offline. In addition, age differences, as the 
significant variable of Demographics, have the correlation with social capital.Finally,Different 
types of social capital were found to interact with each other but this paper cannot prove the direction 
of causality. 
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界范围内，两千名加拿大 Facebook 用户加入 Facebook 在线小组，聚集反对政府主
导的版权改革法案，以推迟在 2008 年底引进该法案。SNS 的进一步普及，使得其被
运用到了一些公民和社会组织当中去，但是关于社交媒介的使用与公民政治性态度
和公民行动的影响的相关实证性还比较有限。（Ellison，Steinfeld & Lampe，2007；
Valenzuela，Park & Kee，2009）。 
而在中国境内，根据中国互联网络信息中心发布《第 39 次中国互联网络发展状




的统计报告显示，2016 年 2 月，微信的月活跃用户已经达到 6.5 亿，六成以上用户
每天打开微信超过十次，每天超过三十次的重度用户占 36％；55%用户每天使用微
信超过 1 小时，使用时长超过 2 小时的用户，占比 32％。应当说，无论用户整体使
用频率还是时长，微信都表现出了强大的用户粘性。同时，半数以上微信用户拥有
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